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Abstract: The attitudes of community members living around protected areas are an important
and often overlooked consideration for effective conservation strategies. Around Kibale National
Park (KNP) in western Uganda, communities regularly face the threat of crop destruction from
wildlife, including from a variety of endangered species, such as African elephants (Loxodonta
africana), common chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes), and red colobus monkeys (Piliocolobus tephrosceles),
as well as other nonhuman primates, including olive baboons (Papio anubis). These frequent negative
interactions with wildlife lead many community members to resent the park and the animals that live
within it. To mitigate these issues, community members around KNP partnered with researchers to
start a participatory action research project to reduce human-wildlife interactions. The project tested
four sustainable human-wildlife conflict mitigation strategies: digging and maintaining trenches
around the park border, installing beehive fences in swampy areas where trenches could not be
dug, planting tea as a buffer, and growing garlic as a cash crop. These physical exclusion methods
and agriculture-based deterrents aimed to reduce crop destruction by wild animals and improve
conditions for humans and wildlife alike. We conducted oral surveys with members of participating
communities and a nonparticipating community that border KNP to determine the impact of these
sustainable human-wildlife conflict mitigation strategies on attitudes toward KNP, wildlife officials,
and animal species in and around KNP. We found that there is a positive correlation between
participation in the project and perceived benefits of living near KNP. We also found that respondents
who participated in the project reported more positive feelings about the Uganda Wildlife Authority,
the organization that oversees KNP. This research will help inform future conservation initiatives
around KNP and other areas where humans and animals face conflict through crop damage.
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In regions where humans and animals overlap, direct competition over access to
resources commonly results in human-wildlife conflict (HWC), a phenomenon that is
increasing in severity each year as humans expand into and extract resources from more
and more wild areas [1,2]. HWC can manifest in myriad ways, from livestock depredation
to human mortality, and is a major threat to humans and wildlife alike [3,4]. In areas
where community members farm for subsistence, the results of HWC in the form of crop
consumption and damage by wildlife can be especially harmful, as animals can destroy
households’ sole sources of income and food. As a response to this threat of crop loss,
community members will sometimes resort to violence against the animals, including
killing them to protect their resources [5]. Killing wildlife on subsistence farms can have
consequences that radiate far beyond the incident of HWC; it can decrease biodiversity, in
effect, disrupting the entire ecosystem [6].
Around Kibale National Park (KNP) in western Uganda, communities face the threat
of crop damage from wildlife, including a variety of endangered species, such as elephants
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(Loxodonta africana) and chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes). The need to constantly guard the
gardens and the losses faced result in economic instability, health risks, and frustration
with wildlife [7,8]. As a result, farmers may injure or kill animals when they are consuming
or damaging crops in the garden [9,10]. With increasing frequency of crop losses, the economic benefits of living near the park—mainly tourism and ecosystem services—become
overshadowed. These frequent negative interactions with wildlife lead many community
members to resent the park and the animals that live within it [11]. Through a series of
surveys from 2006 to 2012, MacKenzie et al. (2017) [11] found a 25% decrease in the number
of households that felt they benefited from KNP, with the most common complaint being
conflict with wild animals.
The feelings of community members living around protected areas are important to
consider as they can influence attitudes and behaviors that ultimately have conservation
implications [12,13]. Perceptions of crop raiding may reduce tolerance for wildlife in
communities around protected areas [14]. Besides perceptions of wildlife itself, conflicts
between community members and park management can also augment perceived costs
of crop raiding and HWC [12]. In some instances, this human–human conflict between
community members and wildlife management officials may be conflated with HWC,
skewing perceptions of wildlife [15,16]. This intersection of human–human conflict and
HWC necessitates the study of perceptions of both human and nonhuman activities to
understand perceived costs and benefits of living near KNP, as well as the social dimensions
of conservation initiatives [13,15].
Importantly, attitudes and behaviors towards wildlife can change when interventions
that address the needs of a community are implemented [13]. In 2015, as frustrations
about crop consumption and damage around KNP increased, community members around
KNP initiated a partnership with researchers familiar with the park to start a participatory
action research project [17] to reduce human-wildlife interactions around the park [18].
Participatory action research is a research framework that relies on collaboration between
researchers and participants to design and implement actionable changes to improve
livelihoods of study participants [17]. Participatory action research, though originally used
primarily in public health research, is a promising approach to conservation planning
and human-wildlife conflict mitigation because it provides researchers the opportunity to
incorporate local knowledge into project design [17,18].
The participatory action research project investigated in this study began in May 2015
and involved testing four sustainable HWC mitigation strategies: digging and maintaining
trenches around the park border, installing beehive fences in swampy areas where trenches
could not be dug, planting tea as a buffer, and growing garlic as a cash crop. When properly
implemented, trenches are effective at keeping elephants and other large mammals such
as bush pigs contained within the park and out of community members’ gardens [8,18].
Trenches require long-term maintenance to deter elephants from entering farmland and
other human property [19], so to ensure their efficacy, participating communities held
weekly trench maintenance meetings to clear the trenches of any debris and to keep them
at adequate width and depth. Trenches are popular among community members living
near KNP because they offer a more sustainable solution to prevent crop raiding than
human guarding [8]. Beehive fences have also proven to be an effective intervention at
deterring elephants from crossing out of protected areas and can be installed in swampy
areas where trenches cannot be maintained without disturbing the natural habitat [19,20].
Beehive fences function as bio-acoustic deterrents of elephants, and they also provide the
additional benefits of more pollinators for plants and honey for project participants who
maintain the hives [20]. The beehive fences were installed on a staggered basis in each of
the participating communities and were maintained on the same schedule as the trenches.
Trenches and beehive fences are good barriers for elephants and some other large
terrestrial mammals but are largely ineffective in stopping chimpanzees, baboons, and
other nonhuman primates from crossing out of the park. Tea has proven to be an effective
buffer crop to create a barrier for terrestrial primates [21]; however, due to drought and
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changes in local weather patterns, the communities did not successfully establish a tea
buffer. There is currently no evidence that growing garlic prevents crop raiding, but it is
an unpalatable (and harmless) crop that provides an alternative revenue flow [22], which
is associated with increased tolerance towards HWC [12]. Further, garlic is traditionally
grown and harvested in western Uganda [23], so it does not have an increased risk of
becoming an invasive species, and its profitability is predicted to be more stable than other
cash crops in Uganda, such as vanilla or moringa [24]. Addressing the economic needs of
communities around protected areas is an important component of wildlife conservation
initiatives [13].
In addition to implementing these strategies, the project hosted community meetings
to discuss any concerns about the project. Project staff and researchers, representatives
from the Uganda Wildlife Authority, and community members attended these meetings,
providing an opportunity to open the dialogue between these different factions. HWC is
often the result of human–human conflict that results from lack of communication [12],
making these opportunities for communication particularly important for the project.
From September 2016 to May 2017, the participating communities began implementing the physical exclusion methods and agriculture-based deterrents that their community
had selected (based on an initial survey in May 2015 and a follow-up survey about community members’ needs and preferences in July and August 2016) and holding community
meetings [18]. Through monthly oral surveys, the project documented decreasing reports
of crop raiding in their participating communities as of August 2019 [18], but little has
been done to examine any changes in community members’ perceptions of the park and
biodiversity conservation.
In this study, we examined the impact of conservation efforts on community members’
perceptions of wildlife conservation. Specifically, we investigated three main questions:
(1) what are the attitudes of community members toward KNP, animals in the park, and
wildlife conservation, (2) is there a correlation between these attitudes and exposure to
HWC, and (3) how does participation in a participatory action research project to decrease
human-wildlife interactions impact these attitudes? We predicted that participation in the
participatory action research project led to decreased incidence of HWC and improved
perceptions of wildlife, the park, and park officials. We used qualitative and quantitative survey data from a study conducted in three participating communities and one
community that was not associated with the project and also bordered KNP. An understanding of perceptions of biodiversity conservation is essential in determining the efficacy
of community-based conservation projects and will reveal what changes can be made to
have lasting and important impacts on environmental protection.
2. Materials and Methods
KNP’s 795 km2 of land contains both lowland and montane forests and is characterized by a bi-modal rainfall pattern, with two rainy seasons annually between February and
early May and late August and early December [25,26]. The soils around KNP are believed
to be especially fertile because of their unusual composition of volcanic rock from the East
African Rift System [27]. KNP is home to 13 species of nonhuman primates, including
chimpanzees, baboons (Papio anubis), red colobus monkeys (Piliocolobus tephrosceles), black
and white colobus monkeys (Colobus guereza), and vervet monkeys (Chlorocebus pygerythus) [28–30]. In 1932, Kibale Forest was established as a colonial timber reserve and then
became a national park in 1993 [31]. This classification led to reductions in commercial
logging, hunting, charcoal production, and agriculture in the forest, largely due to national
orders and legal restrictions [31].
It is estimated that almost 95% of the population surrounding KNP relies on farming
or other agricultural activities for their livelihoods [32]. Nearly all agriculture surrounding
KNP is small-scale and rain-fed [33]. Farmers around KNP plant over 20 different crops
for sustenance, including—but not limited to—sweet potatoes, bananas, Irish potatoes,
groundnuts, maize, and cassava [26]. While some farmers sell their crops for profit from
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their residences or at local markets, the majority of farmers around KNP grow their crops at
the subsistence level for household consumption [26]. As a result, the practice of growing
cash crops—with the exception of tea plants and certain food crops—is limited around
KNP [26]. The population density within 5 km of KNP’s boundaries is estimated to be
between 262 to 335 individuals per square kilometer, with a greater density on the eastern
border of the park [34].
For this study, we surveyed community members from four communities bordering north-central Kibale National Park: Community 1 (n = 34), Community 2 (n = 29),
Community 3 (n = 30), and Community 4 (n = 41), providing a total sample size of 134
respondents (Table 1). These 134 respondents are a small but representative sample of
many of the communities surrounding KNP based on employment data and demographic
information [32,34]. Communities 1, 2, and 3 (hereafter referred to as “participating communities”) all actively participated in the participatory action research project to reduce
human-wildlife interactions at the time of the study, meaning that they maintained the
trench and beehive fences and grew and sold garlic as a cash crop. We used Community
4 as a control group, as it did not participate in the project at the time of this study or
at any point prior but was also located along the boundary of the park and experienced
crop damage from wildlife. The participating communities were selected based on their
participation status. Community 4 was selected because it does not directly neighbor
the participating communities—reducing the likelihood that it is familiar with the project
activities—and because it also borders the park in the same general geographic area as
the participating communities. Further, Community 4 has a similar population size and
demography to each of the participating communities.
Table 1. Demographic information of study communities (n = 134 total respondents).

Male
Community 1
Community 2
Community 3
Community 4

14
9
10
19

Farmers
Female
15
17
19
17

Non-Farmers
Male
Female
4
2
1
3

1
1
0
2

Total Respondents
34
29
30
41

Individual households from each community were selected to be interviewed if they
directly bordered the park and households were not included if the property did not run
directly along the boundary of KNP. Previous research into perceptions of crop raiding has
revealed that perceptions of crop raiding frequency and damage are unrelated to education
level, property size, farming experience, and familiarity with the local area [35]; thus,
for this study, respondents were selected independent of age, land size, and background.
However, proximity to a protected area does impact losses from wildlife [7,36], which is
why we controlled for distance from the park by only including households with land
that directly bordered the park boundary. No respondents were paid to participate in the
study, but respondents from Community 4 were given a bar of laundry soap in exchange
for their responses, similar to the “token gift” given to respondents in Hartter (2009) [37].
Respondents from the participating communities were incentivized to participate in this
research because the study will help assess the efficacy of their participatory action project.
Permission to conduct this study was granted by the Uganda Wildlife Authority and
the Washington University Institutional Review Board. The researchers established informed consent with all participants and maintained confidentiality in accordance with the
standards set forth by Washington University’s Human Research Protection Office.
A local research assistant from a nearby community conducted all surveys in Rutooro
or Rukiga over a seven-week period in May and June 2019. The research assistant translated all responses to English contemporaneous with administering the survey. Prior to
administering the survey to study participants, the survey was pre-tested to ensure that
the research assistant accurately perceived all survey questions and was comfortable trans-
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lating each question to and from English, Rutooro, and/or Rukiga [37]. This pre-testing
period included reverse translation by other research assistants familiar in all three languages who have experience with oral survey administration. All surveys were conducted
during the day at respondents’ homes. The surveys consisted of questions about the park,
the Uganda Wildlife Authority, specific animal species, and wildlife conservation efforts.
Two different surveys were used depending on the community’s participation status (Supplementary Document S.1.). The majority of survey questions were open-ended, allowing
respondents to explain perceived benefits and problems associated with living near KNP,
their general feelings about KNP, their attitudes towards protecting the environment, and
their personal attitudes and the perceived attitudes of the community towards the Uganda
Wildlife Authority, similar to survey methods in MacKenzie et al. (2017) [11] and Hartter
(2009) [37]. Community members were asked to describe both their personal attitudes
and the perceived attitudes of their respective communities toward the Uganda Wildlife
Authority as a form of indirect questioning to control for social desirability bias [38], a
phenomenon in which survey respondents alter their responses to be more appropriate
or socially acceptable, instead of responding with their true feelings [39]. We expected respondents to feel more comfortable sharing negative responses about the Uganda Wildlife
Authority if they could discuss these attitudes on a community, versus personal, level.
This approach is commonly used in qualitative research and is known as “data source
triangulation”, which involves collecting similar data from different perspectives to garner
a more robust understanding of a phenomenon [40].
Respondents were also asked to describe their feelings about six different animal
species in KNP: baboons, elephants, chimpanzees, red colobus monkeys, black and white
colobus monkeys, and vervets. These six species were chosen because they have species
names that could be easily translated to and from English, they are reliably identified by
those living near KNP, and they have been reported as crop raiding species in the past [18].
For example, although there are thirteen species of nonhuman primates that live within
KNP [27–29], some of these primate species, such as redtail monkeys (Cercopithecus ascanius)
and blue monkeys (Cercopithecus mitis), can be challenging to identify and/or do not have
names that can be reliably translated to and from Rutooro or Rukiga. All perception
data about attitudes and feelings toward KNP, the environment, animal species, and the
Uganda Wildlife Authority were grouped into five ordered categories using inductive
coding, ranging from most positive (e.g., “Love” or “Really Like”) to least positive (e.g.,
“Hate”). Responses were marked a “Conditionally Positive” if the respondent stated that
they would feel positively about the subject if not for crop losses.
Several open-ended questions also contained multiple choice components in which
participants would select the term to best describe their response and then elaborate on that
response. For example, participants were asked to describe changes in crop raiding patterns
in the past harvest season as compared to previous seasons as “less often”, “more often”,
“no change”, or “other”. Similar to MacKenzie and Ahabyona (2012) [8], respondents were
also asked a series of short answer questions to ascertain information about crop raiding
patterns, such as perceived changes in crop raiding patterns as compared to previous years
and a list of the animals that crop raid. Respondents were asked to estimate the amount of
crop yield lost due to crop raiding wild animals “in their garden(s)” (versus “in general”),
so if the respondent owned a separate plot of land in addition to the garden on his or her
property, their perceived percent crop yield lost would not include crop yield lost in their
separate plot. Previous research about crop raiding around KNP (e.g., MacKenzie and
Ahabyona (2012) [8]; Naughton-Treves (1997 and sequelae) [31,41–44]) has not indicated
that it is common for farmers to own separate plots of land for agriculture; hence, as is the
case in our survey, crop raiding was investigated at the household level. This approach is
appropriate for research about crop raiding around KNP because nearly all agriculture is
small-scale and for subsistence [26].
The final question on both surveys gave respondents an opportunity to ask questions
about the study or to provide comments, such as their attitudes toward animals other than
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the six animal species inquired about in the survey. Study participants from participating
communities were asked an additional two questions about how the project was important
to conservation and how perceptions of the Uganda Wildlife Authority changed since
joining the project.
All data were analyzed in RStudio (1.3.1056) [45]. Fisher’s Exact tests for count data
were used to determine significant differences between crop damage patterns and perceptions in Community 4 as compared to the participating communities. The estimated
percentages of crop yield lost were assessed for normality with an Anderson–Darling test.
After confirming that the data were not normally distributed, a nonparametric Wilcoxon
rank-sum test was used to assess difference in perceived crop yield loss between Community 4 and the participating communities. Then, two Chi-square tests of independence
were used to assess if perceived crop yield loss was associated with perceptions of KNP in
both study conditions.
3. Results
3.1. Benefits and Problems of Living Near KNP

ty 2021, 13, x FOR PEER REVIEW

Respondents (n = 134) included both males (n = 62) and females (n = 72) between
the ages 18 and 103; 89.6% of respondents were career farmers (n = 120). Of the 41 study
respondents from Community 4, 22 (53.7%) respondents reported receiving no benefits
from the park (Figure 1). The most common benefits reported were rain (n = 9, 22.0%) and
the ability to obtain firewood and other resources from the park (n = 9, 22.0%). Respondents
from Community 4 reported an average of 0.83 ± 0.15 benefits received from living near
KNP. In contrast to respondents from Community 4, only five (5.4%) of the 93 respondents
from the participating communities reported no benefits from living near
KNP. The most
7 of 20
reported benefit of living near the park from the participating communities was access
to firewood and other resources (n = 44, 47.3%), followed by a favorable climate (n = 41,
44.1%) and rain (n = 38, 40.9%). Respondents from participating communities reported an
average of 2.48 ± 0.13 benefits received from living near KNP.

Figure 1. Reported benefits of living near Kibale National Park (KNP) according to respondents from (a) Community 4
1. Reported benefits
of living
near
(n = 41) and Figure
(b) the participating
communities
(n =
93).Kibale National Park (KNP) according to respondents
from (a) Community 4 (n = 41) and (b) the participating communities (n = 93).

Study respondents from both Community 4 (100% of respondents) and the participating communities (94.6% of respondents) reported crop raiding as the most frequently
reported problem of living near the park (Figure 2). Study respondents from Community
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Study respondents from both Community 4 (100% of respondents) and the participating communities (94.6% of respondents) reported crop raiding as the most frequently
reported problem of living near the park (Figure 2). Study respondents from Community
4 also reported food loss (n = 12, 29.3%), disease affecting domesticated animals (n = 11,
26.8%), and conflict with the Uganda Wildlife Authority (n = 11, 26.8%) as problems associated with living near KNP. Study respondents from Community 4 reported an average
of 2.61 ± 0.20 problems per respondent. Similar to study participants from Community
4, respondents from the participating communities also had food loss (n = 23, 24.7%) and
conflict with the Uganda Wildlife Authority (n = 23, 24.7%) as common problems of living
near KNP. The most commonly reported problem aside from crop raiding from the participating communities was disease affecting humans (n = 29, 31.2%). Respondents from
the participating communities reported an average of 2.26 ± 0.12 problems per respon8 of 20
dent. Community 4 respondents had an average benefit-to-problem ratio of 0.32 ± 0.75
benefits to every one problem reported. In comparison, respondents from the participating
communities had a larger benefit-to-problem ratio of 1.10 ± 1.13 benefits to every one
problem reported.

Figure 2. Reported problems of living near KNP according to respondents from (a) Community 4 (n = 41) and (b) the
2. Reported
of living near KNP according to respondents from (a) Community 4
participatingFigure
communities
(n = problems
93).
(n = 41) and (b) the participating communities (n = 93).

Feelings about KNP differed between Community 4 and the participating communiFeelings about
KNP differed
between
Community
4 and the participating
communities (Table
2). A higher
proportion
of respondents
from Community
4 (29.3%) reported
ties (Table 2). negative
A higheror
proportion
of respondents
4 (29.3%) reported
strongly negative
feelings from
aboutCommunity
KNP than respondents
from the participating
communities
Fisher’s
test for counts
ofparticipating
attitudes from each study
negative or strongly
negative(2.1%).
feelingsUsing
aboutaKNP
thanexact
respondents
from the
group, we
found
a significant
in attitudes
towardfrom
KNP each
between
the participating
communities (2.1%).
Using
a Fisher’s
exactdifference
test for counts
of attitudes
study
communities
and
Community
4 (X2 (2)toward
= 31.61163,
< 0.001), the
in that
responses from Comgroup, we found
a significant
difference
in attitudes
KNPp between
participatmunity
4 were significantly
negative.
From both
study
groups,from
most respondents
ing communities
and Community
4 (X2(2) more
= 31.61163,
p < 0.001),
in that
responses
positivelymore
aboutnegative.
the parkFrom
cited both
the benefits
they receive
from the park, such as
Community 4 who
werefelt
significantly
study groups,
most respondecosystemabout
services
to getthey
firewood.
contrast,
mostsuch
respondents who
ents who felt positively
the and
parkopportunities
cited the benefits
receiveIn
from
the park,
felt negatively
about the park
cited
the problems
associated
with living near the park,
as ecosystem services
and opportunities
to get
firewood.
In contrast,
most respondents
primarily
raiding.
who felt negatively
aboutcrop
the park
cited the problems associated with living near the park,
primarily crop raiding.
Table 2. Reported feelings of Community 4 (n = 41) and the participating communities (n = 93)
toward Kibale National Park.

Attitude

Community 4

Participating Communities

Strong positive

6

0

Positive

16

37

Neutral

7

54
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Table 2. Reported feelings of Community 4 (n = 41) and the participating communities (n = 93)
toward Kibale National Park.
Attitude

Community 4

Participating Communities

Strong positive
Positive
Neutral
Negative
Strong negative

6
16
7
11
1

0
37
54
2
0

3.2. Perceptions of Crop Raiding
Crop raiding was the most commonly reported problem associated with living near
KNP, and nearly all community members from both Community 4 (n = 40, 97.6%) and the
Diversity 2021, 13, x FOR PEER REVIEW
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participating communities (n = 90, 96.8%) reported that they had experienced crop raiding
in the past harvest season. While the majority of respondents from both study groups
reported the occurrence of crop raiding, they reported variable amounts of perceived damdamage
to crop
raiding
in most
the most
recent
harvest
season.
average,
41 respondage due due
to crop
raiding
in the
recent
harvest
season.
On On
average,
the the
41 respondents
ents
Community
4 reported
71%
their
cropyield
yieldwas
waslost
lostdue
due to
to crop raiding;
fromfrom
Community
4 reported
thatthat
71%
of of
their
crop
raiding;
respondents from
from participating
participating communities
communities reported
reported an
an average
average crop
crop yield
yield loss
loss of
of 36%
36%
respondents
rank-sum
test,test,
we found
a significant
difference
in the amount
(Figure 3).
3). Using
Usinga aWilcoxon
Wilcoxon
rank-sum
we found
a significant
difference
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of perceived
crop yield
between
the participating
communities
and Community
amount
of perceived
croplost
yield
lost between
the participating
communities
and Commu-4
(W =4 5843,
p <0.001).
In neither
study
condition
waswas
perceived
crop
yield
lossloss
duedue
to
nity
(W = 5843,
p <0.001).
In neither
study
condition
perceived
crop
yield
crop
raiding
significantly
associated
with
specific
attitudes
toward
KNP
(Community
4:
to
crop
raiding
significantly
associated
with
specific
attitudes
toward
KNP
(Community
2 (36)
2 (26) = 21.06, p = 0.7389). For
2
2
X
=
33.336,
p
=
0.596;
participating
communities:
X
4: X (36) = 33.336, p = 0.596; participating communities: X (26) = 21.06, p = 0.7389). For exexample,
respondents
who
reported
higherestimated
estimatedcrop
cropyield
yieldloss
lossdid
did not
not also
also report
ample,
respondents
who
reported
higher
more negative
negative feelings
feelings about
about KNP.
KNP.
more

Figure 3. Reported perceived percent of crop yield loss in the past harvest season due to crop raiding
Figure 3. Reported perceived percent of crop yield loss in the past harvest season due to crop raidin Community 4 (n = 41 respondents) vs. the participating communities (n = 93 respondents).
ing in Community 4 (n = 41 respondents) vs. the participating communities (n = 93 respondents).

Community members surveyed from Community 4 and the participating communities
Community
members
surveyed
from
4 and
the participating
communireported
elephants
and baboons
to be
theCommunity
most common
species
causing crop
damage,
ties
reported
elephants
and
baboons
to
be
the
most
common
species
causing
crop
though participants also reported crop losses from chimpanzees, black and whitedamage,
colobus
though
participants
also
reported
crop monkeys,
losses from
chimpanzees,
black
andthat
white
colobus
monkeys,
red colobus
monkeys,
vervet
and
other monkey
species
they
could
monkeys,
red
monkeys,
monkeys, and
other
monkey4species
they
not identify
bycolobus
name. Over
half of vervet
study participants
from
Community
(n = 23)that
reported
could not identify by name. Over half of study participants from Community 4 (n=23)
reported an overall increase in crop raiding in the past harvest season, including specific
increases in crop raiding by elephants (n = 24) and baboons (n = 23) (Figure 4). Most respondents from the participating communities (n = 85) reported an overall decrease in
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an overall increase in crop raiding in the past harvest season, including specific increases
in crop raiding by elephants (n = 24) and baboons (n = 23) (Figure 4). Most respondents
from the participating communities (n = 85) reported an overall decrease in crop raiding
since joining the HWC mitigation project (Figure 5). Further, the majority of respondents
reported a decrease in crop raiding by elephants (n = 81) and baboons (n = 52) since joining
the project. Fisher’s exact tests for count data of reports in changes of overall crop raiding
(X2 (2) = 54.40039, p < 0.001), crop raiding by baboons (X2 (2) = 25.05711,
p < 0.001), and
10
10 of
of 20
20
crop raiding by elephants (X2 (2) = 61.96725, p < 0.001) were significantly different between
Community 4 and the participating communities.
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Community 4, 65.6% in participating communities) and elephants (63.4% in Community 4,
57.0% negative in participating communities) (Table 3). Participants from both study
groups reported the most positive feelings (e.g., “Love”, “Like”, etc.) toward black and
white colobus monkeys (85.4% in Community 4, 96.8% in participating communities).
Frequency and severity of crop raiding was the explanation most respondents provided
when asked to explain their feelings toward the different animal species.
Table 3. Reported feelings of Community 4 (n = 41, top) and participating communities (n = 93,
bottom) toward different animal species within and around Kibale National Park.
Number of Reports of Each Feeling (Community 4)

Elephants
Baboons
Chimpanzees
BW
Colobus 1
Red
Colobus
Vervets

Conditionally
Positive
Positive

Strong
Positive

Strong
Negative

Negative

Neutral

11
9
0

15
25
3

0
0
5

5
1
0

8
3
25

2
3
8

1

3

2

0

6

29

1

12

1

0

22

5

3

11

5

0

20

2

Number of Reports of Each Feeling (Participating Communities)

Elephants
Baboons
Chimpanzees
BW
Colobus 1
Red
Colobus
Vervets
1

Strong
Negative

Negative

Neutral

Conditionally
Positive
Positive

Strong
Positive

0
0
0

53
61
7

0
0
2

8
5
0

32
27
84

0
0
0

0

3

0

0

90

0

0

15

0

0

78

0

0

30

0

0

62

1

BW Colobus is an abbreviation for Black and White Colobus.

In Community 4, 62.91% of respondents stated that they personally felt positively
about the Uganda Wildlife Authority and 37.1% felt negatively about the Uganda Wildlife
Authority. When asked to describe the overall perception of the community toward the
agency, only 43.9% of respondents stated that the community felt positively about the
Uganda Wildlife Authority, with 39.0% reporting negative community attitudes toward the
organization. Most participants that reported positive personal and community perceptions
about the organization cited the Uganda Wildlife Authority’s responsiveness in chasing
off crop raiding elephants in their reasoning. The most common reasons for personal
negative attitudes toward the Uganda Wildlife Authority was the organization’s lack of
responsiveness. Responses for why the community felt negatively toward the Uganda
Wildlife Authority included crop raiding, for which the organization was blamed, and
conflict with the Uganda Wildlife Authority in the form of arrests and violence.
Respondents from the participating communities reported more positive perceptions
of the Uganda Wildlife Authority on both a personal (97.8%) and community (83.9%) level,
with the majority of these respondents citing how the organization allows community
members to obtain firewood from the park. A total of 2.1% of respondents from the participating communities reported having personal negative feelings toward the Uganda
Wildlife Authority and 10.8% of respondents from the participating communities stated
that the community had an overall negative perception of the Uganda Wildlife Authority.
Respondents most commonly cited the threat of crop raiding in explaining the negative attitude of the community toward the organization, as well as the Uganda Wildlife Authority’s
denial of access to the park for resources such as firewood.
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4. Discussion
4.1. Benefits and Problems of Living Near KNP
We found support for the hypothesis that participation in a participatory action
research project to reduce HWC is associated with different attitudes and perceptions of the
park, wildlife, and protected area management. The participatory action research project
implemented and maintained a combination of physical exclusion methods and agriculturebased deterrents next to a national park in order to create barriers to wildlife entering
subsistence farmland and consuming or damaging crops. While some respondents cited
other forms of HWC as problems associated with living near KNP, such as disease affecting
humans and livestock and/or livestock depredation, nearly all respondents (including
those from communities that participated in the project and those from a community that
did not participate) reported crop raiding as a problem associated with living near KNP.
All participants in our study had land that directly bordered KNP, and Naughton-Treves
(1998) [42] previously demonstrated that close proximity to the forest was highly correlated
with increased rates of crop raiding. Therefore, the close proximity of the households
surveyed in this study to the forest may explain the exceptionally high awareness of crop
raiding as a problem associated with living near KNP versus other forms of HWC. Future
studies should investigate the potential impacts of other forms of HWC on community
perceptions of wildlife.
As in our study, previous research into HWC around KNP has indicated that some
community members are concerned about the potential for disease transmission from
wildlife to humans and livestock [8]. In the areas surrounding KNP, frequent human interactions with wildlife increase the potential number of entry points for zoonotic pathogens
into the human population; thus, humans around KNP may be at an elevated risk of
zoonotic disease transmission [46]. Zoonotic disease transmission represents a major threat
to humans not just around KNP, but also globally. Jones et al. (2008) [47] found that
zoonotic agents are believed to be responsible for 70% of emerging and re-emerging human
diseases. For example, it is believed that SARS-CoV-2, the pathogen behind the COVID-19
pandemic, is zoonotic in origin, with bats likely having served as a key reservoir before
the virus first appeared in humans in late 2019 [48]. Around KNP, researchers have found
that interactions with animals increase the rates of infection with zoonotic pathogens in
local human populations, including gastrointestinal parasites from the genus Cryptosporidium [49] and soil-transmitted helminths from the genus Oesophagostomum [50], as well as
increased rates of transmission of zoonotic bacteria such as Escherichia coli [51] and parasitic helminths of the genus Trichuris [52]. In addition to disease transmission to humans,
disease transmission from wildlife in and around KNP to domestic livestock on farms near
the border of the park may create conflict between humans and wildlife. Some farmers
around KNP rely on livestock production, primarily of cows and goats, for economic gain
and/or nutrition [31,53]. Weny et al. (2017) [53] found that proximity to KNP, along with
the availability of veterinary care and livestock breed, was a significant risk factor for the
presence of hemoparasite (blood-borne) infections in domestic cattle and goats on farms
around KNP. Hemoprotozoan diseases impact livestock health and reproduction abilities,
in effect threatening the livelihoods of farmers that depend on livestock production [53–55].
Investigation into local knowledge of zoonotic disease transmission may be beneficial in
planning locally based conservation research and have important implications for global
health planning.
4.2. Perceptions of Crop Raiding
MacKenzie et al. (2017) [11] found that the percentage of surveyed households near
KNP claiming problems from wild animals steadily increased over time from 37.4% in
2006 to 88.7% in 2012. Most respondents from Community 4 reported a perceived overall
increase in the rate of crop raiding in the current harvest season as compared to the
previous, which is consistent with the trend observed in MacKenzie et al. (2017) [11] and
suggests these trends have continued since the time of that study. With the intervention
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of the participatory action research project’s sustainable HWC mitigation strategies, this
trend was not observed in the participating communities. The results of this study and
previous data [18] suggest that participation in this participatory action research project
may be associated with a decrease in incidences of crop raiding and total crop yield lost,
despite overall increases in crop raiding around KNP.
Many respondents cited crop loss as well as crop raiding as problems associated with
living near KNP. This study did not investigate possible causes of crop loss besides crop
raiding, but in their study of crop loss to animals near Budongo Forest Reserve, Uganda,
Webber and Hill (2014) [14] identified eleven different risks to crops associated with living
near the reserve, including—but not limited to—crop raiding wildlife, but also insects,
poor quality soil, and inadequate land availability. Future research should investigate the
causes of crop loss around KNP not restricted to crop raiding animals; this research may
reveal new opportunities for community-led conservation efforts.
Previous research into the livelihoods of local people living near KNP found that,
despite crop raiding, the people who live near the park value the ecosystem services and
natural resources that the forest provides [37]. In our study, we found an association
between engagement with efforts to reduce crop raiding and perceptions of the park. These
findings are consistent with those of Travers et al. (2019) [13], which found that implementing effective HWC mitigation strategies can impact community members’ attitudes and
behaviors. In this study, respondents from all communities commonly reported ecosystem
services, such as rain and soil fertility, and natural resources, including timber and medicinal plants, as the greatest benefits of living near KNP. In many partially forested regions
such as those found in western Uganda, local people commonly claim that forests “attract”
rain, an assertion that many scientists used to doubt [56]. However, it is now hypothesized
that forested regions do, in fact, generate increased rainfall in the surrounding environment
by triggering the large-scale movement of water vapor [57,58]. This example highlights the
importance of local knowledge in understanding ecosystem function and also the troubling
history in science of discounting the knowledge and experiences of the local people who
know their ecosystems best.
4.3. Perceptions of Benefits
In their 2017 study, MacKenzie et al. [11] found that the likelihood of a household
perceiving benefit from KNP was not positively influenced by ecosystem services, but rather
four other specific factors: employment, tourism, revenue sharing, and resource access.
People living in communities surrounding KNP continue to access the park for resources
such as medicine and firewood [31], sometimes illegally or without the permission of the
Uganda Wildlife Authority [59]. Our study did not investigate whether respondents who
reported firewood and other natural resources as benefits of living near the park extracted
these resources with or without the Uganda Wildlife Authority’s consent. However, because
respondents from the participating communities have more regular interactions with
Uganda Wildlife Authority representatives during weekly maintenance activities and
collaborate with them on agriculture-based deterrent and physical exclusion method
implementation and maintenance, they may have more opportunities for legal extraction
than respondents from Community 4. When community members are allowed to access
resources such as firewood from KNP, they are more likely to perceive benefits of living
near the park, such as rain and other ecosystem services [11]. These perceived benefits
can then offset the perceived costs of living near KNP, including crop raiding, in effect,
improving the community members’ perceptions of the entire park [11].
Respondents from both study conditions identified benefits received from living near
KNP, but respondents from the participating communities reported significantly more
benefits than problems when compared to respondents from Community 4. Only 2.1%
of respondents from participating communities reported negative feelings about KNP,
compared to 29.3% in Community 4. Respondents from Community 4 reported a higher
percentage of positive attitudes toward KNP than respondents from the participating
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communities, with most respondents from the participating communities indicating neutral
feelings about KNP. Additional studies are needed to understand the differences in positive
versus neutral opinions of KNP by project participants, but these results do support
that participating community members had fewer negative or strongly negative feelings
about KNP. According to Epanda et al. (2019) [60], perceptions of wildlife improved
with betterment of livelihoods in households near the Dja Biosphere Reserve, Cameroon.
Frequent crop losses due to wild animals threaten livelihoods in terms of health, economic
security, and nutrition [61], and previous research has found that farmers who live along the
border of KNP struggle to tolerate crop loss to wildlife because of legal restrictions on how
they can respond to these events and low annual incomes [43]. Therefore, with perceived
decreased rates of crop raiding in communities that participate in the participatory action
research project’s sustainable HWC mitigation strategies, it is possible that livelihoods of
farmers may have improved such that they are more likely to have recognized benefits
received from KNP and the wildlife that lives there and have fewer negative feelings about
the park.
Several respondents from both Community 4 and the participating communities identified “gifts from researchers” as a perceived benefit of living near KNP. The communities
around KNP have been extensively studied for conservation and social science research
for nearly half a century [29], and as a result, it is possible that many of the respondents
in this study have been interviewed for other research studies as well. Surveys for this
study were conducted at respondents’ households, a strategy that may reduce research
fatigue in frequently studied communities [62]. Additionally, only four respondents from
both Community 4 (9.7%) and from the participating communities (4.3%) reported gifts
from researchers as a benefit of living near KNP; therefore, we do not estimate that the
expectation of gifts significantly impacted the responses we received from each respondent.
4.4. Perceptions of Wildlife and Wildlife Officials
Both study groups reported the most negative perceptions toward baboons, one
of the most commonly reported crop raiding species. In their study of perceptions of
nonhuman primates in Bunyoro Kingdom, Uganda (approximately 200 kilometers from
KNP), Hill and Webber (2010) [47] found that baboons are considered “wasteful” and
“vindictive” because of their frequent crop raiding and their habit of destroying other crops
that they find unpalatable. Crop raiding nonhuman primates eat a variety of agricultural
crops—most commonly bananas and maize—but baboons will also raid tuber crops, such
as Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes, and cassava [41]. Many respondents who reported
negative feelings toward baboons in Community 4 and the participating communities
provided similar characterizations of baboons as described in Hill and Webber (2010) [63].
It is possible that these negative perceptions toward baboons influence patterns of illegal
hunting, as hunters have been documented to unlawfully kill baboons for monetary gain
or in retaliation for crop raiding events [64,65]. This pattern could also be true for other
crop-raiding species, in that a community member’s negative perceptions of certain cropraiding species may mediate their response to that species when encountered in the wild
or on personal property.
Although targeted illegal hunting of nonhuman primates is rare in KNP [66], nonhuman primates can be injured or killed when hunters encounter them in the forest or when
they are caught by traps set for other species [67,68]. For example, in August 2019, news
stories detailed the killing of an adult female chimpanzee and one of her offspring from the
Ngogo Chimpanzee Project in KNP by two illegal hunters using spears and attack dogs [69].
In addition to hunting, wire snare injuries are a common threat to nonhuman primates like
chimpanzees, including in the Kanyawara region of KNP, where approximately one third
of chimpanzees exhibit injuries consistent with snares [70]. For endangered species such as
chimpanzees, even rare snaring and illegal hunting events can be devastating [66]. Additionally, species that are thought of negatively, such as baboons and red colobus monkeys,
may be more likely to be killed by hunters or by farmers when found crop raiding. In a July
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2020 news release from the Uganda Wildlife Authority, it was revealed that a hunter had
confessed to killing five red colobus monkeys in KNP with a group of other hunters [71].
Further, in the past, community members around KNP have been documented killing
red colobus monkeys to feed to their dogs [46]. Future research should investigate how
perceptions of wildlife impact trends in illegal hunting in and around KNP.
Our results were also consistent with the findings of Hill and Webber (2010) [63], in that
respondents reported primarily positive perceptions of black and white colobus monkeys as
well as chimpanzees. Although both black and white colobus monkeys and vervet monkeys
crop raid, they are more likely to be viewed as feeding out of necessity [63,72]. Respondents
from both of our study groups frequently described black and white colobus monkeys
and vervet monkeys as “beautiful”, an adjective not attributed to baboons. Respondents
who described their perception of chimpanzees as positive often referenced chimpanzees’
phenotypic similarity to humans, similar to respondents in Hill and Webber (2010) [63].
Previous studies have indicated that farmers and community members are likely
to inflate reports of frequent raiding by elephants as well as more animosity toward
elephants because their raids can be catastrophic [41,43]. Similar to nonhuman primates,
Chiyo et al. (2005) [73] identified bananas and maize to be the most common crops
raided by elephants around KNP. In our study, elephants received the second highest
percentage of negative perceptions from community members in both Community 4 and
the participating communities. Most respondents cited elephants’ frequent crop raiding
as reason for their negative perceptions, though, as in Naughton-Treves (1997) [41], it is
possible that the perceived frequency of crop raiding by elephants was inflated. Despite
their low favorability and perceived frequent crop raiding, retaliation killings of elephants
in response to crop raiding is uncommon in Uganda [64]. Almost none of the respondents
from the participating communities reported strong positive or strong negative feelings
about any of the species investigated in this study (except one strong positive response
about vervet monkeys). However, strongly positive or strongly negative feelings were
regularly reported for the various species by respondents from Community 4. It is not clear
why this difference exists. As with opinions of KNP among project participants, future
research is needed to understand the differences in strong negative and strong positive
responses versus not-strong negative and positive responses regarding animal species.
While this study only investigated the potential impacts of crop raiding on communities’ attitudes toward wildlife, factors other than crop raiding may also influence
perceptions. Around the Pendjari Biosphere Reserve in northern Benin, frequent livestock
depredation by wild animals surrounding the reserve creates conflict between farmers
and wildlife [74], which is believed to possibly impact farmers’ perceptions of wildlife
and attitudes towards conservation [75]. In particular, species such as baboons may kill or
attack domestic livestock, decreasing their favorability among farmers [76]. Additionally,
in Narok County, Kenya, predation of livestock by large carnivores is associated with
economic losses and negative perceptions of many carnivore species in nearby protected
areas [77]. Livestock depredation may therefore influence community attitudes toward
wildlife around KNP as well. Besides species that kill or injure livestock, previous research
has demonstrated that humans may have less favorable views of animal species with
the potential to cause damage to humans [78], such as elephants or certain nonhuman
primates [79,80]. Further, innate morphological characteristics, such as larger body size and
threatening vocalizations, have been linked to elevated perceptions of risk of species across
various taxa [81–83]. Notably, though, our results do not strictly follow this pattern—the
second largest animal (chimpanzees, which also have loud vocalizations) were viewed
more favorably than some smaller nonhuman primates (baboons, red colobus monkeys,
and vervet monkeys), several of which also do not have loud vocalizations. Similarly, the
two colobus monkey species differed in negative/positive scores despite being similar in
size and black and white colobus monkeys having louder vocalizations (yet receiving more
positive responses). Future research is needed to delineate distinct sources of negative
perceptions of animal species.
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As predicted, respondents from both Community 4 and the participating communities
reported a higher percentage of negative perceptions of the Uganda Wildlife Authority
when asked about community perception versus their personal perception of the organization. These differences may reflect the effect of social desirability bias and the need for
indirect questioning and triangulation to control for this bias in qualitative research [38–40].
Additionally, respondents from Community 4 had a higher percentage of negative perceptions of the Uganda Wildlife Authority in both personal attitudes and perceived community
attitudes than respondents from the participating communities. The Uganda Wildlife Authority is tasked with protecting wildlife and has the authority to punish violators of
the rules; however, they are not provided adequate resources to deal with the underlying
causes of the conflict between humans and wildlife [13,84]. This limitation and the resulting
dynamics are associated with the animosity that was described by participants of our study.
Many community members provided examples of this conflict with the Uganda Wildlife
Authority when citing arrests and restricted land-use to explain their personal negative
perception or their community’s negative perception of the organization. This conflict does
not only exist around KNP; previous research has demonstrated similar conflict around Mt.
Elgon National Park, the Ajai Wildlife Reserve, and Bwindi Impenetrable Forest National
Park, where community members interface with protected areas, wildlife, and the Uganda
Wildlife Authority [59,84,85].
In their study of community resource use in KNP and Mt. Elgon National Park,
Uganda, Chhetri et al. (2003) [59] found that in both parks, increased collaboration between
community members and the Uganda Wildlife Authority is associated with improved
relationships between these two parties. Community members who participate in the
participatory action research project’s sustainable HWC mitigation strategies have more
opportunities to work with Uganda Wildlife Authority staff on reducing HWC. Through
this collaboration, as in Chhetri et al. (2003) [59], they may develop more favorable
relationships. Further, with improved community collaboration with the Uganda Wildlife
Authority and more efforts to reduce damage caused by HWC rather than to punish
individuals, it is predicted that wildlife crime, illegal hunting, and unauthorized wood
extraction will decrease [13].
5. Conclusions
Our findings suggest that participation in a participatory action research project
with agriculture-based deterrents and physical exclusion methods reduced the perceived
incidences of HWC around KNP and the perceptions of the people who live near the park
about KNP, wildlife, and wildlife officials may have improved with this decrease in HWC.
As deforestation continues to threaten KNP and much of the wildlife in Uganda, additional
research should investigate more effective strategies to reduce crop raiding, as well as
more ways to involve community members in conservation research. This study did not
investigate which of the participatory action research project’s specific physical exclusion
methods and agriculture-based deterrents were most effective at reducing HWC; future
research is needed to determine the comparative efficacy of these HWC reduction strategies.
Too often, the onus of conservation and wildlife protection is only assigned to the
people who live near protected areas like KNP. This heavy responsibility, coupled with
increased environmental destruction and HWC, then becomes blame as international environmental governmental and non-governmental organizations, academics, and laypeople
seek to protect the environment. This blame often fails to recognize the needs and livelihoods of the people who live near protected areas. In fact, it is often the demands of
international commercial interests that drive local farmers and ranchers to clear land to
produce for distant consumers [86].
Since the early 1990s, international donors have spent at least USD 3.4 billion to aid
endangered species and stave off deforestation on the African continent; this spending
comes with limited success [87]. Most conservation work focuses on the animals, rather
than on the human communities that live alongside them [15]. Successful conservation
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strategies should assess the attitudes, knowledge, and behaviors of people living near
protected areas and address the economic requirements of local communities [12,13,88].
Humans and wildlife are inextricably linked, as are their needs. Conservation initiatives
should continue to emphasize local needs and desires when working to protect the environment and must collaborate with the local people, whose lives are most affected, when
planning conservation interventions.
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